Objective: This study evaluates trends in antibody seroprevalences of seven high-risk human papillomavirus (hr-HPV) serotypes (HPV16, 18, 31, 33, 45, 52, and 58) between the 1995-96 and 2006-07 sero-surveys among the Dutch general population in the pre-vaccination era.
Introduction
Human papillomavirus (HPV) consists of a large family of more than 120 HPV genotypes of which 40 types are oncogenic [1] . These oncogenic HPV types can cause cervical cancer, other genital related cancers and oro-pharyngeal cancers. HPV infections are the major cause of cervical cancer and in 99.7% of the cases HPV DNA can be identified [2] . The two most important oncogenic HPV genotypes detected in cervical cancer are HPV16 and 18 [3] .
HPV is a sexually transmitted virus and the highest HPV antibody seroprevalence is found among individuals 20-40 years of age with a decreasing seroprevalence in elderly [4, 5] . Agerelated trends in seroprevalence might be due to HPV incidence, cohort effects and waning of detectable antibody levels [4] . Women were found HPV seropositive more often than men [4, 6, 7] . Infections in men often involve keratinized epithelium that may be less likely to induce a humoral immune response than infection of mucosal epithelium [7] .
Because HPV-specific antibodies are not often observed in transient infections, seroconversion is more strongly associated with persistent HPV infections [8, 9] . Measurable HPV-specific antibody responses in serum develop in approximately 50-70% of individuals infected with HPV, probably due to the fact that HPV is able to evade the host immune system [10, 11] . Serological HPV responses are a measure of past HPV exposure as in naturally infected individuals HPV antibody concentrations persist for many years [12, 13] .
Currently, comparisons between studies on trends in serological hr-HPV prevalence over time are limited because most studies are focused on DNA prevalence or incidence of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) in women [14, 15, 16, 17] . We have examined changes in antibody seroprevalence between 1995-96 and 2006-07 surveys in men and women in The Netherlands for HPV serotypes 16, 18, 31, 33, 45, 52 , and 58. These data will provide more information about the number of HPV exposures over time and possible changes in HPV serotypes within this time period. In addition, these data serves as a baseline before the implementation of the HPV vaccine in the Dutch national immunization program in 2010 and are thus valuable in assessing the impact of the HPV vaccination program on a population level.
Methods

Ethics statement
The study proposal was approved by the Medical Ethics Testing Committee of the foundation of therapeutic evaluation of medicines (METC-STEG) in Almere, The Netherlands (clinical trial number: ISRCTN 20164309). A written informed consent was obtained from all participants and for those below 18 years of age also from the parents, care takers or guardians.
Study populations
In The Netherlands, serum samples from two cross-sectional population-based serosurveillance studies performed from October 1995 to December 1996 and from February 2006 to June 2007 were available. Participants, women, men and children, of both studies were 0-79 years of age. The participation rates for the 1995-96 and 2006-07 surveys were 55% and 32%, respectively. Study designs have been described earlier [18, 19] . Briefly, the participants were asked to fill in a questionnaire and to provide a blood sample. Both questionnaires included data for instance on demographic characteristics, ethnicity (first and second generation migrants), vaccination history and sexual behaviour. The questionnaire used in 1995-96 was extended in the 2006-07 survey with more questions about sexual behaviour and migrants. Information related to sexual behaviour was only available from participants older than 15 years of age in the 1995-96 study and from participants older than 14 years of age in the 2006-07 study.
Serological measurements
Serum samples of both surveys were stored at 280uC until analysis. For the measurement of HPV-specific IgG serum antibodies against L1 virus-like-particles (VLP) of HPV16, 18, 31, 33, 45, 52, and 58, a VLP-based multiplex immunoassay (MIA) was used as previously described [20] . GSK (GlaxoSmithKline Biologicals S.A., Rixensart, Belgium) kindly supplied the HPV-VLPs. Briefly, VLPs were conjugated to seven distinct fluorescent microspheres via amine coupling. Serum samples were 1/50 diluted and incubated with the VLP-coupled microspheres. HPV-specific IgG serum antibodies were detected using a secondary goat anti-human phycoerythrin-labelled antibody. Four in-house control sera and an in-house standard were used on each plate. The in-house standard (IVIG, lot LE12H227AF, Baxter) was calibrated against reference serum of GSK for all the seven HPV types. HPV-specific IgG antibodies were analyzed using the Bioplex system 200 with Bioplex software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Samples were assumed to be seropositive above cut-offs determined previously with this assay: 9, 13, 27, 11, 19, 14, and 31 Luminex Units/ml (LU/ml) for HPV16, 18, 31, 33, 45, 52, and 58, respectively.
Statistical analysis
Data analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.2 and Graphpad version 5.0. Age-specific seroprevalences were calculated and weighted. Weights (sex, age, ethnic origin and urbanization degree) for the 1995-96 survey were determined proportional to the Dutch reference population on January 1 st 1996 and for the 2006-07 survey on January 1 st 2007. To test whether any trends could be explained by differences in risk factors between the two serosurveys we performed a logistic regression analysis on a pooled dataset of both surveys for individuals older than 15 years of age. Only persons with information about all risk variables were included in the analyses (74%). We included the following variables: age, sex, urbanization degree, ethnicity, marital status and sexual behaviour. Besides odds ratios, we calculated unadjusted and adjusted probabilities and converted these to percentages [21] to show the actual reduction in seroprevalence between both surveys. We compared unadjusted HPV seroprevalences (study parameter) with seroprevalences adjusted for demographic characteristics (age, sex, urbanization degree and ethnicity) and then demographic characteristics with sexual risk behaviour (marital status, age of sexual debut and a self-reported history of sexual transmittable infections (STI). The risk factor analysis was carried out for combined HPV seropositivity, in which the risk factor analysis included data on seropositivity for at lease one of the seven HPV types. In addition, the risk factor analysis was assessed for seropositivity of each HPV type separately. Statistically significant differences (p,0.05) for HPV combinations or HPV seroprevalences were analyzed using a Chi-square test and differences between antibody concentrations of seropositive individuals were analyzed using a Mann-Whitney test.
Results
Characteristics of the serosurveillance studies
We tested 3303 serum samples from the 1995-96 survey (48% men and 52% women and 6386 samples from the 2006-07 survey (46% men and 54% women). In the 1995-96 survey the cohorts older than 15 years of age contained more individuals with the Dutch nationality, were married and less self-reported history of STI ( Table 1 (Figure 2A ). This step-up in HPV16 seroprevalence was most pronounced in women, while a more gradual increase with age in HPV16 seroprevalence was found in men in both surveys ( Figure 2B ). For the other 6 HPV types also a more gradual increase in age-specific seroprevalence was observed with highest seroprevalences in individuals aged 30-59 years ( Figure 1 ). For HPV33 and 45 higher age-specific seroprevalences were found in 2006-07 compared with 1995-96 while HPV52 was slightly higher in the 1995-96 survey.
Focusing on individuals older than 15 years of age, the most prevalent HPV-specific antibodies in 2006-07 were directed against HPV16 (11.5%) followed by HPV45 (7.2%), while in 1995-96 antibodies against HPV52 (6.9%) and HPV16 (6.6%) were most prevalent (Table 2 ). In 2006-07, significantly higher overall seroprevalences were found for HPV serotypes 16 (p,0.0001), 18 (p = 0.015), 31 (p = ,0.0001) and 45 (p = 0.006) compared with 1995-96, while for the other three HPV serotypes HPV type-specific antibody concentrations among seropositive individuals
Although a higher HPV16 seroprevalence was found in 2006-07 compared with 1995-96, the age-specific HPV16 geometric mean concentrations (GMCs) of seropositive individuals was comparable in all age cohorts between both studies ( Figure S1 ). 
Discussion
Several observations from this study indicate that the situation on HPV incidence has changed in The Netherlands. First, the overall antibody seroprevalence of seven hr-HPV types has increased, in the age cohorts older than 15 years of age, 3.1% in 2006-07 as compared to the serosurveillance study 11 years earlier due to a significant higher seroprevalence for HPV16, 18, 31 and 45. Secondly, the clear-cut rise in HPV16 seroprevalence in particular women has shifted to younger aged cohorts (from 25-29 to 20-24 years). Finally, seropositivity for HPV16/18 combinations, for one or more types, and for multiple HPV serotypes has also significantly increased during the 11-year time interval.
Comparable HPV-specific antibody levels of seropositive individuals were observed between the 1995-96 and 2006-07 survey, suggesting that factors involved in the generation of HPVspecific antibodies have not changed over time. The increase in HPV seroprevalence, particularly for HPV16, between the two time periods could be due to an increase in HPV infection and/or HPV circulation [22] . However, Kibur et al. did not found major differences in the age-specific HPV16 seroprevalence and incidence among Finnish primiparous women between the 1980s and 1990s [23] . Interestingly, in the late 1990s HPV16 antibody seroprevalence increased in Finland especially in women up to 31 years of age [24] . In line with this, an increase in cervical cancer cases among women below 55 years of age was observed [25] . Also higher frequencies of multiple HPV infections, high-risk HPV infections and changes in the distribution of HPV types was observed in women diagnosed with CIN over the period 1985-2007, with major changes over the last ten years [15] . A Danish study showed that HPV-associated anal cancers increased between 1998-2008, especially in women, while non-HPV associated cancers remained relatively constant [26] . In The Netherlands, an increase in CIN3 lesions in the cervical screening registry has been observed since 2005. This increase in CIN3 might be due to more HPV circulation, however, an effect of changing screening algorithms can not be ruled out [27, 28] .
Over the years, higher population mobility in recent years, including immigration of populations who are at higher risk for HPV seropositivity and also changes in sexual behaviour, for instance a younger age of sexual debut and more sexual partners, increased the risk of STI [29] . These findings are supported by our data in which the group of immigrants was larger in the 2006-07 survey than in the 1995-96 survey. Our pooled risk factor analysis in individuals older than 15 years of age confirmed that the increase in HPV seroprevalence over time could partially be explained, in addition to demographic characteristics, by changes in sexual behaviour between the two time periods. After adjustments of demographic characteristics the differences in seroprevalence declines slightly, while a somewhat larger impact was found after adjustment for sexual behaviour. Then HPV seroprevalence between both studies differed only with 0.6%. The largest difference between both serosurveys was found for HPV16 and HPV31, indicating that these HPV types have increased in circulation. We can not exclude that the observed difference was due to variation in selective participation rates between both surveys. However, national data on age of sexual debut are in agreement with our data. The median age of girls who were sexually active decreased from 18 years in 1995 to 16 years in 2006 [30, 31, 32] . The observed shift in the rise in HPV16 seroprevalence to earlier age female cohorts in 2006-07 compared with 1995-96 corresponds with these data. The HPV16 seroprevalence among women aged 15-24 years in the 2006-07 survey was comparable with a previous cross-sectional seroprevalence study among Brazilian primiparous women [33] .
The observed HPV seroprevalence in children might be due to vertical or horizontal transmission of HPV, as HPV is also transmittable without having sexual contact [20, 34] . In addition, HPV-specific cross-reactive antibodies against HPV types not detected in our 7-valent VLP-MIA but with a high prevalence in children, e.g. cutaneous HPV types, might account for the observed HPV antibody seropositivity in children.
In older adults (65-74 years of age) sexual activity declines with age although 53% is still sexually active [35] . Interestingly, the higher HPV seroprevalences in elderly in 2006-07 compared with 1995-96 might be due to an increase in sexual activity among older aged individuals because of the development of new therapeutic interventions (i.e. Viagra) that can be used when having sexual problems, especially in men [36] . Older women might be more vulnerable to STI because of post-menopausal changes. Post-menopausal changes can cause atrophy or thinning of mucosa with decreased lubrication that can result in small lesions of the cervix and facilitate the entry of pathogens when these women are sexually active [37] . An increase in STI of chlamydia, gonorrhoea, genital herpes, genital warts and infectious syphilis was noticed in the UK among older aged individuals over time [38] indicating the improved sexual activity in these age cohorts, which is in line with our findings. However, infections appearing later in life might represent the reactivation of latent HPV infection acquired many years earlier [39, 40] .
The differences in the questionnaire used in both surveys were a limitation of our study. Because the questionnaire used in 1995-96 survey was extended for the 2006-07 survey, not all questions from the 2006-07 survey matched with those from the 1995-96 survey. Questions that were not included in both questionnaires, such as lifetime number of sexual partners, could have been a better predictor of HPV seropositivity as Vaccarella et al. observed that this variable was associated with HPV16 and 18 seropositivity [41] . Although response rates between both surveys were different, adjustments to the Dutch reference population minimized the bias in seroprevalence and associations with risk variables. Furthermore, serum samples collected in the 1995-96 survey were stored for almost 15 years now at 280uC and this storage time could have affected the quality of the sera. Although we observed an increase in HPV-specific seroprevalence over time, HPV-specific antibody concentrations remained constant between 1995-96 and 2006-07 surveys. Moreover, if storage time had influenced the antibody levels one would expect this to find for all measured HPV types and not just for HPV16 and 31 alone of which the seroprevalence had increased between the 2 surveys. Therefore, it is not likely that the storage time of the sera did influence the amount of HPV-specific antibodies measured and the observed trends in HPV seroprevalence over time are probably better attributed to changes in sexual behaviour and/or increased circulation of the specific HPV types.
To conclude, our data showed that HPV antibody seroprevalences in the general population have increased in The Netherlands over an 11-year period. HPV16 seroprevalences among young women shifted to younger ages over time, probably due to changes in sexual behaviour over the years, in particular the age of sexual debut. Interestingly, the increase in HPV seropositivity in older aged individuals might be caused by a higher percentage of the older aged individuals who are now still sexually active and these age groups are thus more at risk for STI. Serum antibody responses to HPV can persist over time, also after clearance of infection [12] . HPV antibody responses could therefore serve as a marker of cumulative HPV exposure that can be used to compare trends over time [22] . HPV seroprevalence studies, focusing on trends over time, can provide insight into the distribution of HPV types and infection dynamics and will be efficient in monitoring the impact of HPV vaccination in the general population. 
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